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AW.ARD OP THE snVER ST.AR (PCSTHtJMOUS) 

TC 4J9. Tbe folloving AWJRD is annot111Ced, 

2 J'Guar"7 1971 

OLU:NBACH, ROBERT J. 
(W.lCPBO) APO SF 96383 

            SSG llB40 Co B la t BD ( .Aabl) 502d Int 

iva.-rded: The Si1Ter Star (Posthumous) 
Date of ser"rlce: 5 August· 1970 
Tbeat.er: Republic of Vietnaa 
A.uthor:!ty: B7 direction of the President of tbe trnited Sta tee tald.ff the pronaiona

or the Act of Congress approV9d 25 Jul.7 1963 
Reason: For gallantry in action in the Republic o! Vietnam on 5 August 1970, 

Sergeant Muellenbacb distinguished himaelf \lh:ile serving as a platoon 
leader in Company B, lat Battalion (A1r1110bile), 502d In!'antr,-, during 

OFFICIAL, 

a reconnaissance patrol in Thua Thi.en Province, Republic: of Vi�tnaa. 
While moving dong a trail, the lead element or Sergeant Moellenbach 1, 

unit came uncle?" intense !'ire ti-011 ene� soldiers situated in a bunker. 
SUbjecting himself to the eneJQ" fire, Sergeant MAellenti.ch llall8t1.ftt'ed 
to the point of m>st intense conte !t em assisted his men in gaining 
!ire superiority and t'9pulsing the hostile soldiers. Re then led an 
assault and s....eep of the area, during vhich e second ene1111 bunker vas 
spotted. Ser1�eant bllenbach wa ad'V8Jlcing vith the machine gun teaJll 
to perform a Nconnaisaa.nce-by-fire vhen a hostile 11!111d Ddr.e was detonated 
S>Ttally vound:i.ng him. His actions ,mder fire, however, had enabled 
his r-,m t� ,··rr.�c:� the enemy threat. Sergeant �ellenbe.ch 'a personal 
m-e.--·i'y 'l,� d1�v:,tfon to duty were in keeping vitb the higbeot traditiona
cf th..� lllili'ta1.7 semce arxl reflect great credit upon bi:aaelf, hie unit,
and the United States Arrq.

DONALD A. SEIB!:JlT 
Colonel, GS 
Chief or staff 
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